


Kirkland Heritage Society 

SEPTEMBER PRESIDENT'S LETTER 
by 

BOB BURKE 

August was a very eventful month in the life of 
the Kirkland Heritage Society: 

1. We received our 501-c-3 designation 
fkom the IRS; 

2. The first two historic interpretive 
markers were instaned: one by Rotary Club of 
Kirkland at the Ferry Dock next to Marina Park and, 
of course, the one we sponsored for Peter Kirk on 
Waverly Way (3 more will be installed this month); 
and 

3. Recommendations on historic preser- 
vation in the Community Character chapter of 
Kirkland's Comprehensive Plan were adopted by 
the Planning Commission. These recommendations 
will provide a much stronger policy base for main- 
taining the character of Kirkland in all respects, not 
just historic preservation! I want to thank the 
Planning Staff and Planning Commission for their 
effort in placing these policies in the plan! 

We are working to get back on a regular schedule of 
meetings now that Fall has arrived. Shannon 
Harris, Program Committee Chair, is working hard 
to line up an exciting and varied program for the 
next few months. I want to urge you to attend this 
month's program with Lorraine McConaghy! 
Lorraine is a tremendous resource on the history of 
Kirkland and we are fol-tmate that she is as a mem- 
ber of KHS and assists us on programs and other 
efforts such as the interpretive markers. 

We still need a Membership Committee Chair! 
Please call me - 828-4095 - if interested! 

Over the past year and a half the Kirkland Plan- 
ning Commission has been working on updating 
the City's Comprehensive Plan. One of the 
major elements of the plan to be expanded was 
the Community Character Chapter. -we have 
worked with the planning staff, particularly 
Angela Ruggeri, and have provided examples 
of historic preservation approaches from other 
jurisdictions, suggested draft language, and 
information from our survey of historic proper- 
ties as well as sat through a lot of meetings and 
hearings. 

The results are that the goals and policies on 
historic preservation are much more evident and 
stronger in the recommendations! Among the 
changes recommended to City Council by the 
Planning Commission are: 

1. New Framework Goal on Historic 
Preservation. 

2. Strengthening and clarification of the 
present Goals and Policies on historic preserva- 
tion in the Community Character chapter. 

3. The inclusion of two new Policies: 
- When adjacent to recognized historic 

resources new or remodeled structures should 
consider and respect the historic building. 

- Providing regulatory and financial 
incentives to owners to retain historic struc- 
tures. 

4. Incorporating the current list of 21 
historic structures and sites recognized by the 
City and adding 8 structures and 2 sites to that 
list. (We had recommended additional sites as 
community landmarks; however it was decided 
to evaluate these this fall when regulations will 
be proposed. This will provide more time to 
research these properties and to talk to owners.) 

5. The list of 442 buildings and sites 
KHS has identified will be referenced in the plan 
as being available in the Planning Department. 

6. Work Program on historic preservation 
regulations to be done this fall. 
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couple addresses; noted a structure that had 
been demolished; deleted one due to the amount I A&n BlethenarrIvedin&aftle h k e  m 1896, after 

Blackberry Premes 
THANKS!! SEPTEMBER PROGRAM 

of remodeling; and actually added two struc- 
tures for additional research. Because of their 
effort we now have a more accurate data base. 
They noted, that they now have a better under- 
standing of what we are looking for in each 
neighborhood. 
Thanks for your effort!! 

NORTH ROSE HILL NEIGHBORHOOD 
ASSOCIATION 

As part of our effort to inventory all of the 
historic properties in the City, we have sent the 
summary of buildings and sites by neighborhood 
to each of the Kirkland's Neighborhood Asso- 
ciations. We have also offered to do presenta- 
tions at their monthly programs. Last month 
Ray Hansen, Chair of the North Rose Hill 
Neighborhood Association; Dave Asher, Vice 
Chair; iand Nancy Stephens, their representative 
to KHS, drove through their neighborhood and 
looked at each of the buildings and sites we had 
identified. 

Through that process we were able to correct a 

We are now following through with the other 
Neighborhood Associations to urge them to 

M S E  HELL AND SELL NEWSPAPERS 

LofiaineMcCo~wintellusabout the= andtimesof 
Alden J. Blethen as portrayed in her new book Raise Hell 
and Sell N v ,  September 24,7: pm, at the Kirk- 
l a n d C o @ o d ~  

As stated on the back ofthe book: &ise H d  d S a a  
N w  the lively biography of A& 3: Blethen, 
traces the nauspapemu 5 lij2J;om his birth in 1845 to hk 
death in 1915. Lorgtime editor-inchitfof l%eSeatdIe 
T i ,  Blethen became the m o s t p m q f i d a n d ~ u e ~  
publisher m the Nort* and one of the fomost m- 
ppmew of his generatioon Authors Sharon A. Bowll 
and Lorraine McConaghy tell the conzpelling story ofthis 
self-made man d k k g  a penpenodof &armtic change in 
Amenmencan I@. 

designate a representative to work with us (they 
don't have to be a member of KHS, although it 
would be nice) as well as to look at our inven- 
tory in the same comprehensive manner done by 
North Rose Hill. It assures that landmarks of 
importance to each neighborhood are included 
for additional consideration!! 

making and losing fortma as a mapper avner and 
publisher in Kbnsas City and ~ I i s .  One yem late 
the k l d k e  gold rush tran$onned the m d f y  Puget 
Satardseprt into a magn$aent boomtown Using a loan 
_Fom hk broth-in-& Blethenpwdmed a s h  in lire 
SaaitCe T I  S . g  the next tow decades, m arseatle 
gmv into the queen city ofthe Norhuest, Blethen irm- 
famed ?lm Ems into the wgiom hgestpqm and 
~Iai?ned his fm-ljb f-. 

R a & H d a n d M N ~  &the ~ c s t o y o f a  
man, his- andhis c i g - m e t i c u l m l y m m ~  
eminently w d b l e ,  &@led with more than 270 a p b ? e  
i l l~at iom.  

KLONDIKE READERS THEATRE 
AT THE 

When this project is completed we will be look- I MUSEUM OF HISTORY AND INDUSTRY 
ing for a sponsor to print the entire inventory 
which will be between 800 to 1,000 pages in 
length with all of the photographs and documen- 
tation. Again thanks to Lynette Friberg and 
Velda Wilson for all their hours in the archives 
and to Barbara Loomis and Bob Burke for 
surveying the neighborhoods and compiling the 
data base. 

Kirkland Heritage Society Septem 

The Klondike Readers Theatre will be forming a 
production of %ices of the Klondike Gold Rush 
1897-1 898, a multimedia stage presentation combm- 
ing images and recitations of Gold rush letters and 
newspaper articles. Our own KHS Vice-President 
(and master thespian) Alan Stein will be providing 
his rich, stentorian voice to this production. Sched- 
uled dates are September 20,2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m; 
September 28,7:30 p.m.; September 29,9:30 am. 
and October 27,9:30 a.m. Call MOHAI at 324-1 126 
for more information. 
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TALES FROM THE EAST SIDE JOURNAL 
BY ALAN STEIN 

Here's an end-of-the-summer mini-adventure for you to undertake. The following article is taken fiom the 
November 1 1,1937 issue of the East Side Joumal and describes the beautification of 'Beach M e "  or what is now 
called Lake Ave. West. This is the road that continues along the shoreline at the comer of Central and Market Street. 

The article mentions and shows a photograph of a scenic path that was built just below the old High SchooL 
What happened to this path? I heard that some of the rock wall (shown in the photo) is stin there, but most of it has 
been buried over time. 

This path would have been in what is now a public park, which means that you're fke to explore the site 
(don't go t e .  things up, though). I haven't had the time to check this out myseK but if you're up for a little subur- 
ban archaeology, please go down to the park and poke around. Tell us if you find anything. 

'BEACH D m '  IS TRANSFORMED 
INTO WIDE, 

BEAUTIFUL SCENIC ROAD 

Eieach D r i m  - once an un- 
sightly s t r i p  of road running 
along the shore of Lake Wash- 
ington f rom Market Street west 
to the property of the woolen 
mills - has become one of the 
most scenic drives i n  the resi- 
dential district of Kirkland. 

mrough the cooperatiad 
of the Town of Kirkland, the 
W.P.A. and the praperty -St 

Beach drive has been changed 
from a narrow road to one mea- 
suring 60 fee t  in width - well- 
graded and surfaced. 

With itr s completion last 
weekMayor L. H. Jaycox ammmced 
that all the W.P.A. money which 
had been allotted for  road im- 
pr-t in Kirkland had been 
used up. Until another grant 
is made ,  the W.P.A. construc- 
tion w i l l  be cuncluded here. 

The Beach Drive project 
was sponsored by the Town of 
Kirkland. The labor was fur- 
nished by the Works Progress Ad- 
ministration and the materials, 
including gravel and tile, w e r e  
furnished by the praperty own- 
ers. The drive, which required 
about three months of labor, has 
been under the direct supervi- 
sion of -or Jaycox. 

T h e ~ p i c t m =  
show a view of the road taken 
from the Market Street entranca 
andtheo~shopesMayorJaycox 
s ~ o n t b e s c e n i c p a t h ~ c h  
connects the road with the land 
adjoining t h e  junior high 
school. This carefully con- 
structed walkway has strong 
guardrails on the side. 

This new construction 
project is cansidered a big as- 
set to the Town of Kirkland. i 
drainage system to prevent f m  
quent flooding in the basemenk 
of the hams has been installed 
and an artistic entrance t o  this 
residential district is being 
contemplated. 

11 I] 
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Let Us Count the Ways: 
Demonstrating the Value of Heritage with Numbers 

by Karen Luetjen 

S h ? c e ~ o f u s w o r k m t h e r e a h n o f c o ~ ~ ~ ~ t h a t a r e ' ~ W o r ~ ~ , " w e M i t ~ t o p l a c e a v a h a e  
on thesemicesweo&to theco~ .  ~toM~~supportweneedforourp~ithe~totrackoursaicesami 
assign rnnnbers and values whmever possible. 

For example, how o h  m a week does your phone ring with a research inquiry, or request fbr photographs? It is 
hpxkml to keep a running talEy ofthese inquiries. How many calk come in? Who calls? Are they calls h m  school children, the 
I1.nxlia ,hOIne0~theCi 

How may hours does it tale fix you to answer their questions? Your time has a value. When any vohmteers give their 
time to anoqpimthn, t h e e  ofhours should b e m M  Thenumbers113ayslnpriseyou Dedicatedvoluntem oReslpiie 
uphoursbyrunning errands, shopping,gettiogphotoscopied,making calls Its importantto mdthesetasks, becausethe 
o-nmay not fhcthn*utthem. Think about as ig thg  (not to modest), hypothetid sahyrarteto the total 
hours donated to your orgslIliration. How much does that add up to? Does it aumately wh;rt your mmk&&y or 
c o ~ ~ h a v e t o p a y i f t h e y s t a r t e d t h i s o ~ n h m ~ c h ?  

RpcpP?nted withpmmiwionfim Kizm Luegen, Erendive Dimctor of Miaymoor Mmeum ,!Bed by Barbara Loomis. 
Edi'tom note: I think Iput in an average of 15-20 hours a w e k  N m  I'm going to keep track and see! I'll let you know 

WITH KIDS 
GOING BACK TO 

SCHOOL THIS 
MONTH IT'S 

FUN TO 
COMPARE THE 
PRICES FROM 
AN AD IN THE 

EASTSIDE 
JOURNAL, 

AUGUST 1948. 
WOW! 

WOOL JACKETS 
Bdghl mulllcolorsd 
100% virgin wool. Ip,'t."d' 
wrlsl and bottom. 

Sizes 2 to 8-4.95 
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llackberq Preserves 

DEDICATED AUGUST 27,1997 AT THE WAVERLY SCHOOL SITE I 
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MEMBERSHIP 
by Barbara toomis 

Times rt~nning out!! 
If you haven't renewed 
your membership please 
do so right away. This is 
the last jdfa~kbe~pg Bfesrtrvrts 
that we can send to you 
without a current mem- 
bership. Your support is 
very important to us and 
we would hate to  Ioose 
touch with you. 

We have had a very good 
response with new mem- 
berships. 

Welcome and Thank you 
for  your Corporate 
membership: 
Richard Jamison of the 
Kirkfand Rotary Club 

Welcome and Thank you 
for your Professiona I/ 
Business membership: 
Jim Lauinger of Woods 
Lakeshore Pharmacy 

Welcome new members: 
Dale Christian 
Roger & Joyce Kirk 
Bob & Carolyn Norman 
John Stenhouse & 
&Mary-Alyce BurIeigh 
David & P a t e  Tucker 

Thank you for your 
renewal: 
Lynette Friberg 
Ulrich & Nona Ganz 

1 / July 1,1997 - June 30,1998 /I 

TOTAL ENCLOSED: 

VOLUNTEER C~?PC)RTUMF~~DES 
[your rnemberrfiip is the first important step in 
helping achieve orn g d s .  hterested in helping 
on &er projects? Piease indicate the areas in 
whi& you would be able to vduntea. 

Serve on a Stan* 
Archives and Colf ections 
E d d m  and R-ch 
lMernbersh& and Funding 
PImnhlg and I-fistoric Sites 
Monthly Programs 

work on speci5c sctiviay: 
Exhibit at C-unity Events 
H m e  Tour 
Do f h o t ~ y ~  Slides 
Mil Original S M  Name S i p  
Video on Kirkland History 

k- schml Edwtim &sgrafii 

i 
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A SMALL BUT DEDICATED GROUP OF KlRKLAND HERITAGE SOCIETY MEMBERS WHO 

ATIXNDED THE DEDICATION OF THE KHS INTERPRETIVE MARKER: 
L -R Back Row;Tom Hitzroth, Joyce & Roger Kirk, Bob Burke, Vic Newhard, Lynette Friberg, 

Christina Brugman, Front Row; Tom's guest, Sue Carter, Angie Eggers, Alan Stein - - ulu - - 
d those in 
litor, (42: 

produced 
msted ii 
5) 827-71 

by the K 
i KirMan( 
94. 

IliI~kbCrn l'resWm is ;t Kirkland WA 98033, far KHS 

- - 

Society, : 
tte article 

304 - 8th 
; or for mc i's past. T 

Ave. We! 
)re inforn 

Kirkland Heritage Society 
304 - 8th Ave. West 
Kirkland, WA 98033 

[Kirkland Heritage Society] 

KHS, plea se call Ba 

Sue Carter 
120 -3rd Ave. 
Kirkland, WA 98033 
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